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A Jamaican immigrant who acted ds a confidenand was locked up on the
Same tier of the Nassau County jail with and beaten by a man he had informed on was awarded 91.6

'tial informant for police

million yesterday from the

county.
The award to Neville Rangolan, 36, and his wife, Shirley, 35, of Hempstead, came
from a jury in U.S. District
Court in Uniondale one day

after an unrelated case in a
federal court in Brooklyn resulted in a nearly $1 million
award to another inmate.

Although federal civil

Neville Rangolan

rights claims in Rangolan's
suit were thrown out by
Judge Arthur Spatt, thejudge

Shirley Rangolan believes the inmale her husband had
inlormed 0n was putposely placed in his same cell block.

ruled that Nassau County had been negligent under state law. He told the jury to determine the
amount of damages.
According to authorities, Rangolan was awaiting
trial for selling small amounts of cocaine and marijuana when the beating occurred March 9, 1996. He
subsequently pleaded guilty to drug charges and
was sentenced to 2 to 4 years, court records show.
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Rangolan sustained a depressed
skull fracture and has suffered seizures since. He is expected to be on
medication the rest of his life, his lawyer and family said.
He is in federal custody because he

has been ruled an undocumented
alien. He is frghting deportation.

$1.61V1

officials upon learningof the situation.
Shirley Rangolan said she believes the
placement was done deliberately be-

cause her husband, who had been
forced to inform, had stopped.

Steven King, the inmate he had given information about, was put in the
same cell block with him the day before
the beating. Rangolan's suit said King
went in his cell and beat him.
Jail records of the two inmates carried a notation that they should not
be mingled. '
King was convicted of assaulting
Rangolan and selling drugs and is currently serving time in state prison.
James Keefe, a Garden City attorney who represented Nassau, argued
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